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Walter G.
Dies At Hospital

Young Man Of Hays Com
munity ; Funeral Held Sun

day At BetheK Church

ifil Seeks 
To R^uce Bc^i 

Of,Wilkes Sheriff

Walter G. Holder, young man 
of the Hays community, died at

J)r. P. J. Brame, of this city, is The first j Baptist Church of 
nding today in ,Winston-Salem.. North , Wilkesboro is obesrving

Mr. and Mrs-' J- B. Snyder, the Wilkes Hospital here Satur-
tn Tj^noir Sun-. 3:30 o clock this week. All mem-'Is ctty. motored to Leno r S , present. jday moming following an illness

]ir.„.n4 Mrs. B. F- Proffit. of Little Miss Sue Johnson, ofj-ith pneumonia. He was brought 
" iple Springs, were North Wi!- Trade, Tenn., arrived Thursday | to th^ hospital nearly i'^o weeks 

iboro visitor’s Saturday. I to spend some time with herjago in a serious condition and
iaunt, Mrs. Willard G. Cole. She.tittle hope had been held out for 
1 was accompanied heje by her]his recovery.,Messrs- J. G. Rhode.s and John 

Eul Jones, of West Jefferson- 
ere hiorth Wilkesboro visitors 
iay.
Mr. Leonard Vyne, of this' 

ly, was a business visitor to 
^Winston-Salem on .Monday and 

tiesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cline Livingston, 

of Wilkesboro, announce the birth j 
I'of a daughter, Maria Erloene, on 

hwsday, January 19.
'Mr. W. J. Johnson, well known 

Traveling sa’esman, spent the 
'week-end in Wilkesboro with his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs- Vv^ J. Church, of 
this city, spent Sunday in Winston- | 
Salem visiting Mr. Church’s .si.s 
ter, Mrs. R. B. Ballard.

mother, Mrs. DoVis Johnson, and { A most impressive funeral serv
ice was held; at Bethel church
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. Landteth Blevins was in | 
charge of the service. Interment j 
was made in the church ceme
tery. One of the largest crowds 
ever seen at a funeral in that 
community was present.

Walter Holder d'as the son of

Hariey, of this city, were visitor.s 
to Charlotte Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pau* Witheis, of 
Gastonia, spent the week-end here 

tfcith Mrs. Withers’ mother, Mrs- 
[ W. V. Williams

Mrs. Edmund Jones, of Lenoir, 
is spending 'he week in Wilkes
boro with her sister, Mrs. \V. \V. 

'Barber, Sr. I
'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pow 11. of'^'-V^;^ 

•sWinaton-Sal, m, were gucst.^ dui-: 
ing the week-end of Mrs- Powell's j jrcuiy 

' motheri Mrs. W. V. Wililam-s.

-Mr. Earl Donnelly.
-Miss Pearl Bumgarner return

ed last week to High Point where 
she is a member of the city
school faculty, after »epeiuling
several days with her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. L. Bumgarner, of!
Wilkesboro. |

.Mrs. L. T. Cordell, of A.she-jMr. and Mrs. W. M, Holder and 
vile, and Mrs. .\lice Parker, of .'was 24 years, 6 months and 10
.\ndiew . are here on an extend- j days of age.
ed visit wit'n -Mr- and Mrs. J- R.' He was a likeable young man 
Henderson- .Mr.s. C. rdell is the and was popular with his ac- 
mnther of Mrs. Henderson and quaintances throughout this scc- 
.Mv.s, Parker an aunt. They will b? tion.

here for two weeks. j Surviving him are his father
■and mother and the following 
brothers and sisters; Pressley.

^ ^1----- (iwyn. Paul. Claude and
Ralph Holder: .Mrs. Clifford

.\inong those who went 
Winstoii-Sak-m Sa ui'dayMrs. H- B, Dodson. Mrs. Phil- •> oifio,, ...»----- .. ' ’ ' , ” i Carl

’inofe Rheades and Miss Ruby ' to hear the premier piani.st of the;
.Moore, of Straw: -Mrs. Vernon
Wooilniff, .Mrs. Sherman Harrold 
and Mrs. Fred Wyatt, of Hays; 
and .Mrs. Olin Adams, of North 
IVUke.shoro.

Sta'esville. Peb. 
■plant of Statesville

^ f'. C^ibs, of Hickor>, _ 3pj.p„,pj,„ied them home
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvt y ^
Johruson, of Windy Gag. -M''#. .John
son is Mr- Combs' daughter.

Misses Mary Lind.--ey and Lillian 
Stafford. Myrtfe Norris and -Mr 
Frank Stafford, of this ei'y, sp'nt 
Saturday in Winst. n-Saleni- 

Dr. and Mrs- Charles H. Pugh, 
of Gastonia, spent a short while 
Sunday with .Mrs. Pugh's father. 

f Hr- T. S. Miler, of Wilkesboro.
Mrs. Orton Boren and Mrs. A'.- 

len Banner returned to their homes 
in Gregpsboro yes erday after a 
week’s visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Justice.

Mtt.W. G. Gabriel, manager of 
Bell^* Department store, was a 
business visitor to -Mt. Airy and 
Winston-Salem Thursday after
noon.

Mr. Bill Prevette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J- T. Prevette, who is at
tending Davidson College, came up' ers 
Friday to sp nd the week-end with I .At

at Keyn <ki.s auditorium were .M's.
R. E- Previl e, .Misses Lucile Gar- 
wooil. Marion Beach, Lucy Pear
son ami Catherine Hendren and
Me si's. Neil Har.ley and Ralph _____________
Marlow. Charles .J. Williani.s, Father

Mrs, (', S- Felts and litf e daugh- Of I*. M. Williams, Dies
tei's, Julia Elizabeth and Nancy \ -M- At I I 1 iContinn.d from page one)tiordon. .Mi.ss Mabel \\ lies and Mr. i

Wiles, of this city, spent a county, and later moved to Ciim- 
Winston-Salem Sat- j berland county where he lived 

Mr. Felts, a prohibition | unlil h's marriage to Miss Lou 
officer, with headquarters at ^-Murphy, of Sampson county, .Aft- 

met there and er liis marriage he established
his residence in Sampson where 

___  , he lived for many yearij^ He had
Furniture Plant At |. _ J year.s. .Mrs. AVilliams died March

Statesville BurnedI'lj 1(124'
Ten of the 12 children born to

1 (ireensboro,

UNKHAM SAYS G. 0. P. 
MUST DESE^ HOOVER
Washington, Feb. 22.—-The twp 

sertlon that the Republican party 
niTwt "purge itoelf" of the In-, 
fluenee and philosophy of Freftl- 
dent Hoover, Secretary Stlmson. 
and' Secretary Mills If It hopes to 
regain control of the government 
was made in the house today by 
Representative Tlrkham, f

The Massachusetts., Republican 
said; that In Eurojm, ondw the 
Hoover-Sl■^Ir8on - Mellon regime, 
the United States not only has 
lost prestige but “is regarded 
with contempt oi rldlenle for Its 
emotional ond naladmlt firter- 
ference hi the poPtical affafirs of 
Europe.

“It is luithlnkaMe," he said,
“that the Republican »arty «an 
ever again obtain control of the 
governipent under such leader
ship as ft has had during the 
past four vears, lu-.flfir Mr. Hoov
er, Mr. fltimstfn and Mr. Nillls.

“The R-einibllean party can
never achieve si. •ress under a 
leadership *>o incompetent and 

»o lacking in foie-Meht that on 
the eve of t'be greatest economic 
disaster the i’nited States has
ever known it talked of the
abolition of poverty ani inaugn 
rated a policy of the most ex
travagant public expenditures 
ever attempted' a leadership 
which leaves public office talking 
of peace and iut.ernatlonal good 
w'ill when i t s policies have 
brought the United States to the 

1 brink of wa' in the east.”
The incopiing Democratic aa- 

mloi.stration. he asserted, will 
I suffer the "ame defeat it “it falls 
ltd adhere to the sound American 

W. H. Grag.g, United States; p„]jgy of not interfering or par- 
marshal for the middle letleral j jj^jpating ,1n the pMitical affairs 
district, had a very unusual ex- Lf p;„rope and ol maintaining at 
perience in the county a fewLjj .Americpii neutrality.”
days ago while en route from j ------------ -
his Greensboro office to bis home ■ Condition of Roads Causes 
at Boone. j Closing of Surry Schools

A warrant was on his desk for j 
the arrest of a man on a charge 
of prohiibition law violations, who

Introduced Bill To Lower' 
Amount Required Under 

Present Law 'n

WOULD CUT BOND COSTS
Senator Jeter M. Blackburn, 

of this city, introduced a bill In 
the State Senate last week to re
duce the amount of the bonds re
quired of the ‘'Sheriff of Wilkes 
county.

Under the provisions of tl»e 
■bill, a bond of JSO.OOO' wonld be 
required for the collection 'of 
State taxes and bond of $15,000 
would be required for county 
taxes. At the present time the 
sheriff must furnish bond <of 
$60,000 for county' taxes and 
SI'S,000 for stale taxes, mak'mg 
the total bonds required $75,00®, 
besides a $5,000 'bond as an oS- 
rioer.

Senator Blackbnrn’s blU em
powers the commissioners to re
quire bonds ^ excess |Of these 
amounts it they deem it neces
sary.

It Is pointed out that the 
sheriff seldom has so much (mon
ey' in his hands that the bonds j 
of $45,000 would not cover it. 
Since tJie sheriff's bond Js paid 
by the county, it has also been 
pointed out that ii red'iictlon in 
the bonds as proposed in the 
Blackburn bill would result in a 
.saving to the taxpayers.

Marshal WaYt Gragg 
Has Very Unusual 
Experience Here

Elkin, Feb. 22.~The impas- 
Isible condition of unimproved 
I roads in the rural sections on ail

24. -The. ■Mr. and Mrs. Williams survive.
Furniture I They are Rev. R. .Murphy Wil-

company was totally destroyed-by ' liams, of Greensboro; Mrs. W. 
fire of unknown origin tonight, I Thomson, Of Houston, Tex., iMlS- 

, , , , , ■ J.P. Cobb, Berkeley, Ca).; Mrs. C.
When the hve alarm was turned ^ Eastman, Ga.. Mrs.
in at 9 o'clock tonight the ma-1 j Hotter, .Mrs. George R.
chine and finishing rooms of the Ward and -Mrs. Henry Vann, all 
plant were enveloped in flames.! of Wallace; C. J. Williams, Jr., 
Within a few minutes the raging [ 

conflagration had spread to the 
entire plant, and flames were
mounting 150 to 200 feet in the

Jacksonville, Fla.; P. M. Wil- 
tliams. North Wilkesboro, and J. 
A. Williams, of San Francisco, 
Cal. Mr. Williams is also surviv
ed by a large number of grand-

air when the flrefiighters began children and great-grandchildren.
their task Firemen f r o ra j A® ^ man Mr. Williams

1 attended l^ovejoy school in Ra- 
Salisbury and Mooresville "'ere I
called to aid the local firefiiglit-, when he answered the call

I to arms .sounded by the Confed- 
10 o'clock tonight Dit pj-apy when Fort Fisher fell in 

home folks- i flames were being brought under' Ep},r„ary. 1865, he was serving
M and Mrs J- E- Hulse and'control and the danger of spread 3,, 3 lieutenant with the southern 

littk son Eddie. Jr., of Durham, to other plants was over. The | forces there.
sDcnt tiie’week-end here with Mrs. damage is estimated at approxi-j y,,. Williams was an active

\T W’il.Mrs. W. V. AVil-Hulse’s mother 
liams-

Mr. N. J. Hayes, of the Hays 
community, was in the tit> a 
short while Friday. Mr. Uajes 
has just recovered from an ill- 

j ness with neuritis.
Mr. Bill -McLain, of Wilkes

boro, is reported to be critically

mately $.100,000. Definite infor- 3,)^ vigorous man throughout his 
mation was not available as to ]jfg ^-33 3 great sportsman,
the coverage with insurance, but createst delight being an 
around $225,000 was in force. exciting fox hunt. From early 

The plant gave employment | ^e rode after the
to about 200 workers and these I y,o„n()3 a„(i un,ii jjjg ^path he 
will be added to the list of un- jjppj jjis faithful horse and a pack 
employed. Many people who wit-1 ^,,^3 which he cared for him-
nessed the fire tonight agreed ap]{ The state meeting of the fox 
that this was the most disastrous hp^tpyg association held at

lived a short distance east of , . , ... „„„
North Wilkesboro. Mr. Gragg!
concluded to serve the paper as 1® /-phnnin
he came along, which he did. He* . J * u 1*1. 1.1 Mn this and adjoining counties,started on to M^ilkesboro with h « -• t 1. 1r . „ T Traphill consolidated school,
prisoner. Walter Love, and ^,33 learned ^today. h.as been
two more federal officers on the j bp.
road He stopped to trik (..-jossibility of
his fellow workers, and They told | ^bree 6£ the six school

the

Prosper]^ at ^iJbiriiylFirettoMi
, Todty, Tomorrow

Marie Dre»»ler And Polly
Moran Are Featured In .
Big Screen Attraction

Repro(hicing an old-time'general 
mwchandise store waa oM of the 
problems confronted by Sam Wood 
in 'directmj'.*‘Pro8perity," the pBw 
Marie Dressier-Polly Moran com
edy now playing at the' Liberty 
Theatre for two days. This type 
of store, long oat of existence, sold 
everything from butter to plough 
shares*

Among the. properties called for 
was a great -coffee mill such as 
grocers used to employ to grind 
coffee beans io sell in bulk. Now, 
however, coffee comes in hermeti
cally sealed packages and old mills 
are hard to find. ■ With batter 
here is t^e same troublSf” Now it 

comes^ -wrapped up in quarter- 
pound parages in vegetable 
parchment^ & far cry from old- 
fashioned n^ods.

"Getting materials for the set, 
says Wood, the director,’ "had us 
Imn'ing all over the state. But 
it was an education in the progress 
made in sanitary hamfling of food. 
Old bulk sales are replaced by 
machine-handled packaKes, abso
lutely sanitary. Sealed packages 
for crackers, for butter, pickles 
and the rest of the things sold in 
bulk have eliminated almoat all the 
old-time methods. Perhaps that’s 
why we are all so much heal hier.’’.

/■prosperity” is a comedy- 
romance of a small town, with 
Marie Dressier and Polly Moran 
as battling m'Sthers-in-law, and 
Anita Page and Norman Foster 
a.s their married children, Jac- 
q«ie Lyn, Jerry Tucker, Charlge 
Giblyn, Frank Darien and Henry 
Armetta have important support
ing loles.
RURAL FIR^L^^ES

LARGER IN JANUARY

By Advertising 
In Newspapers

'1' Miami, Fla?,' Ftb. 22 - 
S. Firestone, the rubber magnate, ‘ 
says newspaper 'odvertlsing and 
cnttallmenf of production costa, 
helped him conquer the panic of- 
1920 and p-»y off a debt of $45,» 
OOO.OOO. :

Speaking here last nighty be
fore the Committee of.One Hun
dred, Firestone said he owed that 
sum to banks wllen he returned— 
from a vjsft to Europe In 1920 
to find bu.slaess In a slump.

"I told my sales manager to go 
on a vacaUon.” te -sajd, "then I 
placed full page newspaper ad
vertisements in every city in the 
United Stati-s. Wiyhin two months 
I'sold 18,000,800 ^es and re
duced my indehtedness to $32,- 
000,000. Next. I cat my ■expenses 
and readjusied h’.islne.ss. In less 
than four years I did not owe 
the banks anything. We must 
change our attitude and concen
trate on simple fit ode mentals to 
improve business Let’s make a 
sacrifice and help the other fel- 
low." '

Charles F. Ketiering, of To-' 
ledo. O., president of the Gener
al Motors research corporation, 
suggested that industry go back 
and -study the lu-idamentals of 
science and utilize the nation's 
unlimited possibilities as a step 
toward advancing to prosperolis' 
times.

him they were going to Walter 
Love’s to look for some counter
feit money. Mr. Gragg told them 
the man they wanted was in his 
car and under arrest, and that 
they could have him as soon as 
he could fill bond.

tobuses conveying pupils 
school. ' -! --

Automobile travel between El
kin and Traphill is possible via 
Donghion, but not via, the old 
road and shortest route. In the

*, ., .* .direction of North Wilkesboro,
Love. In the meantime, admit-1 unable

ted to the officers that he had Trap-
■had some counterfeit money and 
still had one flre-dollar bill with 
his other money, hid in the woods 
a mile or so from his home. Later 
they went with him and found the 
one spurious bill, along with his 
personal funds, burled in the 
ground, and took it, hoping to 
find the identity of the party re
sponsible for its distribution. Mr.
Gragg said that Love told the j 
truth throughout, but didn't re-j
member who gave him the cur-1 Tq Revamp

hill citizens stated today.
Mountain Park and Bryan 

school have closed for today, it 
was learned this morning. How
ever. the bright sun and a strong 
wind are expected to bring a 
favorable change in the condi
tion of the roads over which 
buses travel in that section, to 
the extent that class work may 
be resumed tomorrow.

, . A . ft r -.........-............ iiuilin^ II c » u ni-
ill. He has returned I conflagration in the history of Greensboro about two years ago
receiving tre-.tmeiit at a ^ Statesville. wa.s attended by Mr. Williams.
ville hospital. iiriivc'D T'tirtT'V I Throughout his life Mr. Wil-

Misses Ursula and Elizabeth.1. F. WALKKK l AKLA j ■was a man independent in
Blevins, cjf Wilke boio, motored to | DEATH THl'RSDAY his thinking and endoweel with
Winston-Salem Sa'.urday evening ---------- ; firm conviction. His mind
to hear the great pianisfi Pader
ewski, in a concert 
Memorial Auditorium

.1. F. Walker, aged resident of' was
keenly alert to all that was hap-

ewski, in a concert at Reynolds ^ near this city, pas.sed away ' peuing in the world about ihim.

rency,in question. He didn’t de
ny but that he “might” have re
ceived it in exchange for spirits.

Federal Government

North Carolina suffered a fire 
loss in January of $513,501in 
219 blazes, an increase of $135,- 
458 over the loss of $378,046 iu 
289 fires in January, 1932, Com
missioner of Insurance Boney re
ports.

Rural dwellings valued at 
$159,268 went up in smoke last 
month, compared with a similar 
loss of only $44,400 a year ago.

.None of the major cities of the 
state reported a loss in one fiic 
of more than $5,000. The. to
tal loss for Charlotte. Wiustou- 
Salem, Greensboro, Durham, 
Asheville. Raleigh, High Point 
and Wilmington in 85 fires was 
$39,862, an average per city of 
$4,982 for the month.

The largest losses in single 
fires ■were: Davidson county, a 
box and wood container factory, 
$125,000; Sparta, a businc.ss 
block. $70,000; Rocky Mount, an 
oil mill, $40,000; Kinston, store 
and contents, $38,000; Smith- 
field, sales garage, $21,000, tn- 
baco warehouse, $17,000, chur h, 
$9,600.

Student KiUs Flier While 
Plane Is Afloat; Climbs 

Out and Takes Own Life
San Benito. Tex., Feb. 23.—A

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS 
ARE HOOVER’S GUESTS

Is Approved By House double shooting linked with a

nesday. February 2 2. He was---.—. — - 90 3n(j thjg .(vas true up until the
Mrs. John E-Justice and her two .yp3f3 3^,^ I time of his unexpected death

gue.-'ts, Mrs. Orton Boren and ^ -j-jje funeral was held Friday Thursday, it was said.
Mrs. Allen Banner, both of Green.s- Lj 2:20 o'clock at Little Rock | Characteristic of .Mr. Williams
boro, Mrs, Don Coffey and Mrs. Mr. Watts in i was an incident that is said to
L. M. Nelson were visdor.s in Char- have occurred only a few days
lotte Thursday. I Surviving are the following I before his death. He learned that

Mrs. F- D. Hackett. who wa.- a children; 0. C. Wal-kec. Boomer; there was available the fur of a
oatient at Rex Ho.spital at Raleigh Mrs. Venie Pope. Taylorsville; ! recently killed bear and he told

- jprovea
‘TMis*

Lanier 
and Ed

I— ' £pr son>? time, was m ved to ihg 
Wiikee Hospital here yesterday. 
Her condi ion is somewhat im- 

oved.
iss.f Nell B alock and Lolaue 
ord and Me.-srs. Lonnie Price 

and fed Travis attended the basket
ball tournament a' Newton Satur
day evtning. Mr. Price and Mr. 

^Travis r..side at Newton.
Miss Sara Henry, who is attend- 

/ ing the Women’s t'olelge of the 
Greater University of North Car
olina, spent hte week-end hare 
-with her parents. Mr. and Mrs- 
J. C. Henry

Miss Jet'ie Williams, of Rich-

Robert, who resides in West Vir-j his son-in-law. Mr. 'Vann, that he 
ginia: date and Woodrow Wal- | wanted the skin. In response to 
ker and Mrs. Maggie Anderson, a question as to his reason for 
of Rhodbiss: and Mrs. Groce. such a request Mr. 'Williams said

•-------------------------- I that he would rather have the
Bond Payment Of $1,500 hide over his grave than a blan- 

Made By County Friday ket of flowers.
-------  . ' Ji'st a few days before his

A bond payment of $1.) j death, afier he had sensed that
the term bonds issued quite •''

Washington.—Donning the for
mal attire he dislikes. Speaker 
John Nance Garner .sat down in 
the White House Tuesday nigh' as 
honor guest at a dinner by Presi
dent and Mrs. Hoover—the next 
to final social formality of the.'r 

' administra'ion.
Political differences temporarily 

were laid aside. Half a dozen oth
er Democrats slated to play prom
inent parts in the oncoming Roose
velt adminis'ration also took places 
ar' und the White House table.

Mr. Gamer sat at Mrs- Hoover’s 
right, while his wife sat beside 
the president.

Other prominent Democrats 
around the White House tab’e, set 
for 49 in all, were Representative 
Rainey, of Illinois, majority leader 
in the house; Swa^r Sherley, of 
Kentucky, now active in b'half of

iber of years ago for the con-
. the doctors were not optimistic 
over his condition, Mr. Williams 

struction of the Wilkes coimo’ jocularly remarked, “well, since 
jail and county home was made j
Friday by County Accountant C.
H. Ferguson.

Wilkes county continne.s to 
meet its obligations on time, not

outgues.s I'll have to swear 
habeas corpus.”

The death of Mr. Williams re
moved his last surviving memberhaving defaulted in the payment, ^ ^

mond. Va., who was here last ^ of in*-rest or principal since Mr. connected with the early
week on a visit with her mother, 1 I^orsuson began handling history of the state. Mr. Williams

W. V. Williams, is spending | county s finances more than 2 j 3 3^,, John A. 'Williams
tlufl week in Gastonia with her years ago. 

- SMter, Mrs. Paul Withers. _____

To Escape Many 
Colda Altogether
. M tbe first *8lgn of "Catching 

noid" M8C Vicks Nose Drops, 
aew aid In preventing 

c<g<u--ameclally designed by 
Qiakns at Vicks VapoBnb for 

O' ; irfltatlons of the nooe and 
most eoMs

“ srir.c'srnS

Diocesan Convention Is
Held Morganton Ghurch

-Mrs. C. F. .Morrison, Mrs. L. B. 
'Dula, Mr. H. H. Morehouse and 
1 Mr. J. B. McCoy, of St. Paul's 
Episcopal ohurtsh, attended the 
eleventh annual Diocesan con
vention of the Dioceso of West
ern North Carolina whlcii was 
beld at Grace Churoh at Morgan
ton Wednesday. A very interest
ing program was given with the 
annual address by tb^ bishop 
and an address by Rev. Riciban! 
W. Trapnell, of tibe National 
Connell, as features. ,

and Miss Bmaline Harrison, who 
was a relative of Judge Archibald 
D. Murpdiy, well known figure In 
North Carolina history.

Mr. Williams was greatly be
loved throughout this state and 
in many parts of the nation.

They’U Bear Watching 
Mrs. A.—“I like to lave a 

man about, don't you?”
Mrs. B.—^'Provided I know he 

is about.”—Boston Transcript;

Good Hunting
Deer bunters are plenty, and 

several have been shot In this-vl-' 
clBlty.-Bradf ond ^ (VL) United,

Washington.
cratic power for President-elect 
Roosevelt to reorganize the gov
ernment was approved today by 
the house after it had rejected 
$167,400 000 in savings propos
ed by the senate in amendments 
to the troa.'-nry-post office -de
partment hill.

Ignoring the Fr.itton amend
ment calling for a flat 5 per cent 
reduction on all appropriations 
and estimated to save 114 3,000,- 
000, the house substituted its 
own economy amendment giving 
sweeping authority to the incom
ing executive to abolish and con
solidate government activities.

No effort waa made to present 
for action Speaker Garner's pro
posal to give the incoming Presi- 
dent power to reduce salaries PP^^fTOUn^ 

veterans comp"ensation. 
Chairman Pyrns • i the appro
priations committee opened three 
hours of debate by saying the 
conferees did not -want to “in
clude any matter suggested from

two fliers on the outskirts of this 
city today.

Witnesses told officers they 
heard a shot while the plane was 
still in the air. I*eman Nelson, 
33, pilot, was found dead in the 
wreckage, a bullet wound in the 
back of the head.

They said Erin McCall, student 
flier, climbed out of the wreckage, 
walked about 20 feet and fired 
another shot. A pistol was found 
beside his body.

Persons watching the plane 
were unaware of what had oc
curred until the ship suddenly 
shot toward the ground. It 
straightened out a few hundred 
feet ^ove the field, then nosed 
over as its wheels struck the

r’annirig Net His Line
Stopping to pas? the time of 

day with a Forsyth county farm
er, a tourist learne'l the farmer’s 
father, who was 90 years old, 
was still living, and working ott 
the farm where he was born.

"Ninety vearg old, eh?” ssked 
the tourist.

“5'es, father is right close to 
90,” the fanner replied.

"I.s his health good?’’
“’Tain’t much now. He’s h^-'n 

complainin’ fer a few months 
back.”

‘What’s the iriatter with 
him?”

■I dunne. Sometimes I thiu’; 
farmin’ dor t agree with him. '

Two Specials. Ladles’ Sport 
Oxfords only !$l.lO pair. Mea’a 
Plain Toe Work Shoes, oalf 
$1.19 pair.—The Goodwill Dept, 
litore.

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Quick Relief
R. M. BRAME & SON

North Wilkesboro, N. C*

FOR KENT—New Brick Garage 
and Filling Station, intersec
tion eh 'rry street and Wilkes
boro Avenue. See .or write C.

North. Wilkes-A. Diminette, 
boro, N. C. 3 2-2t.

JX>B S.4LE—Baby Chicks. Same 
high quality as last season. 
Hatches each Tuesday. $8.00 
per; 100. We are now selling a 
full line of Purina chicken 
feeds. Including starter, grow
ing and laying mashes, scratch 
feeds, etc. Custom hatching, 
price 2 cents per egg.—Wilkes 
Hatchery Nortli Wilkesboro, 
N C. 2-2-tf.

For Comfort a*d Economy 
buy good Shoes—then have 
them repaired at—

Right-Way Shoe Shop 
“A LitOte Neater, a Little 

Better.”

Franklin D. RooseveP; Rear Ad
miral T- Grayson, director outside" that might cause a
the coming inaugural ceremonies: j filibuster in the senate and pre- 
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary passage of the appropri-
President Wi'son; Gov. John. G- ^flon bills at this session 
Pollard, of 'Virginia, and Clark 
Howell, publi.sher of the Atlanta
Constitu'ion. All were accom- 

j>anied by their wives except Gov
ernor Pollard, a widower.

Hester CoBam, Cfrfored,
Died On Last Thursday

Hester Collam, colored, of 
Wilkesboro, died TTiursday at 5 
p. m. She was 25 years of age 
on January 8.

Funeral services were held at 
Damascus church Saturday with 
Rev. T. J. Carlton In clharge. .

Besides her mother, she is sur
vived by the following brothers 
and sisters; OdiB Redmon, Josie 
Brown, Beulah Feiguson and 
James Ferguson. A

Little Pitchers Have Loose Ears 
: Tleacher—“Who can give me a 

'Sentence containing the word' in
sulate?”'■ j;,-
... SmaU' jEk>7-^“At the breakfast 
tjiffla ma'aiilff'’1to! pa: ’How Waa 
yoa^ got insulate?’
^eninc .. _________

The Tennesseean said that if it 
was desired to change the pro
visions, it '’ould be. done at the 
special session to be held in 
April.

RUFUS NICHOLS BIES
Rufus Nichols, of near Wilkes

boro, was claimed by death on 
Tuesday afternoon, at i- o'clock. 
He was 83 years age.

The funeral service was held 
Wednesday at Damascus church. 
Surviving him are three children, 
Arthur Nichols and^ llw. Jane 
Wettbora, who reside''- in .West 
VIiwMn and f• Nichols, of
Wilkesooro. ,, - . ^

^ ‘ What DU no Iftaii?
Pattent^l aay, ' dooto^, don’t 

you fhlnk'ft would be a good 
idea lf||k were to pack np-hnd go 
tome imeo where the ettmate la 
Warner?

Doctor—Good IWBvehar Isn’t] 
that Just what I've been tryiM to 
preventi 1

Witnesses said Nelson's body 
appeared to have been thrown* 
from the fron' cockpii as the plane 
landed. They said, McCall, leaped 
from the ship and ran a distance 
down the field. Then another 
shot was heard; and he tell to the 
ground, dead.

District Attorney D. S. Purl, 
of Corpus Curisti, immediately 
started an investgiatlon and 
questioned eye-witnesses of the 
crash. He said three bullets had 
been fired from the pistol.

'’Apparently Nelson died- in
stantly from the toot wound," 
Purl said. “We have not had 
time to question several wit
nesses to the tragedy but from a 
few we learned the most import
ant dett ”s.”

Turner Funeral 
Home

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

FUNEKAL directors 
AND E.MB.ALMERS

Ambulance Service
——TELEPHONE----- -

6#—181—321

.if

CARD OF THANKS 
I deeply appreciate the sym

pathy and many acts of kindness 
shown during my recent berea'to- 
ment.'also for the beautiful 
floral "offering. ^

MRS. MAiUU RBIN8 WA’TTS.

AH Firtcea j,,^
“Bredren,” said a colored min

ister down on a piantotion, ‘T^ 
(ot aaraos, an’ a
two^lah sermou’ aa; a bn^ 
^ollab sern’on, an^ 1 want die; 
1^. indellcata audience to take; 
up a cbllto'thin as to which one 

dea dey can afford to hear.”.

ARE YOV HARD TO Fif?

. -ri N5W S 
TAILOR 

. ' ^ NOW

$14*95
At


